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ABOUT US

⚫ Our company manufactures steel doors, fire doors, shaft covers and  
metal doors in Ankara, Turkey. We have sales to many countries. Our doors are 
certified. Our doors, which are produced with quality and experience, care 
about the security and wishes of our customers. We are happy to see you 
among our respected customers. Any model you want can be 
produced.Production can be made for any size. In addition, accessories such as 
hydraulic pusher, under-door guillotine magnetic holder, magnetic contact 
lock arm can be given as additional accessories.



dynamic series

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp, door frame sheet: 2mm dkp door frame jamb 
plate: 1.5mm metal dkp, inner and outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 
pcs door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: central (14 point 
locked) wood natural and black highglass



symbol serial

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp, door frame sheet: 2mm dkp door 
frame jamb plate: 1.5mm metal dkp, innerand outer mdf: 8mm safety 
pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle 
glass lock: central (14 point locked)and mono (6 point locked) wood 
natural and black highglass



ROYAL SERİES

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp,door frame sheet: 2mm dkp, 
door frame jamb plate: 1.5mm metal dkp, innerand outer  
mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs door leaf seal: german 
binoculars. wide angle glass lock: central (14 point locked)and 
mono (6 point locked)



DIAMOND SERIES

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp, door 
frame sheet: 2mm metal dkp, door frame 
jamb plate: 1.5mm dkp ,inner and outer 
mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs 
door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide 
angleglass lock: central (14 point locked)



TOWER SERIES

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp , door frame sheet: 
2mm dkp, door frame jamb plate: 1.5mm metal dkp , 
innerand outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs 
door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: 
mono (6 point locked)



KONFORT SERİES

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp , door frame sheet: 2mm dkp 
door frame jamb plate: 1.5mm metal dkp , innerand outer mdf: 
8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs door leaf seal: german 
binoculars. wide angle glass lock: central (14 point locked



BLACK PEARL SERIES

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp door frame 
sheet: 2mm metal dkp , door frame jamb 
plate: 1.5mm metal dkp , innerand outer  
mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs door 
leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass 
lock: central (14 point locked. LED LIGHT



glass series-2

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp , door frame sheet: 
2mm dkp, door frame jamb plate: 1.5mm metal dkp inner 
and outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs door 
leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: 
central (14 point locked. tempered and painted glass, 
laminate wood



glass series-1

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp , door frame sheet: 
2mm dkp ,door frame jamb plate: 1.5mm metal dkp , 
innerand outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs 
door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: 
central (14 point locked. tempered and painted glass, 
laminate wood



white series

door leaf plate: 1.2mm meta dkp , door 
frame sheet: 2mm dkp door frame 
jamb plate: 1.5mm meta dkp , inner 
and outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs 
hinge: 3 pcs door leaf seal: german 
binoculars. wide angle glass lock: 
mono (6 point locked)



natural series-2

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp , door frame sheet: 2mm metal ,door frame jamb 
plate: 1.5mm dkp innerand outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs door leaf seal: 
german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: central (14 point locked) natural wood and 
PVC coating



natural series-1

door leaf plate: 1.2mm dkp metal, door frame sheet: 2mm metal ,door frame 
jamb plate: 1.5mm dkp innerand outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs 
door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: central (14 point 
locked) natural wood and PVC coatin



light series

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp , door frame sheet: 
2mm door frame jamb plate: 1.5mm dkp metal, inner 
and outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs door 
leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: mono 
(6 point locked)



black apple series

door leaf plate: 1.2mm dkp metal, door frame sheet: 2mm metal
,door frame jamb plate: 1.5mm dkp inner and outer mdf: 8mm 
safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs door leaf seal: german binoculars. 
wide angle glass lock: central (14 point locked) natural wood and 
PVC coatin



SPACE SERİAL

door leaf plate: 1.2mm dkp metal, door frame 
sheet: 2mm metal ,door frame jamb plate: 1.5mm 
dkp inner and outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs 
hinge: 3 pcs door leaf seal: german binoculars. 
wide angle glass lock: central (14 point locked) 
natural wood and PVC coatin



OUR VILLA DOOR MODELS

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp , door frame sheet: 2mm metal ,door 
frame jamb plate: 1.5mm metal dkp inner and outer mdf: 8mm safety 
pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle 
glass lock: central (14 point locked) natural wood and PVC coatin. 
mirrored Glassvilladoor



OUR VILLA DOOR MODELS

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp, door frame sheet: 2mm metal ,door frame 
jamb plate: 1.5mm dkp inner and outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 
pcs door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: central (14 point 
locked) natural wood and PVC coatin. Glassvilladoor



OUR VILLA DOOR MODELS

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal, door frame sheet: 2mm metal ,door frame 
jamb plate: 1.5mm inner and outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 
pcs door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: central (14 
point locked) natural wood and PVC coatin. Glassvilladoor



OUR VILLA DOOR MODELS

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal, door frame sheet: 2mm metal ,door frame jamb 
plate: 1.5mm inner and outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs door leaf 
seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: central (14 point locked) natural 
wood and PVC coatin. Glassvilladoor



OUR VILLA DOOR MODELS

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal, door frame sheet: 2mm metal ,door frame 
jamb plate: 1.5mm inner and outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 
pcs door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: central (14 
point locked) natural wood and PVC coatin. Glassand without glassvilla 
door

1550$



OUR VILLA DOOR MODELS

door leaf plate: 1.2mm metal dkp, door frame sheet: 2mm metal dkp ,door frame 
jamb plate: 1.5mm metal dkp innerand outer mdf: 8mm safety pin: 6 pcs hinge: 3 pcs 
door leaf seal: german binoculars. wide angle glass lock: central (14 point locked) 
natural wood and PVC coatin. Glassvilladoor



Steel door accessories, locks, and furniture



FİRE DOOR

Our fire doors are made of 1.5mm dkp metal, wing 1+1mm dkp metal, and electrostatic powder 
painted. Our safes are adjustable safes. If the customer requests 150kg/m3 rockwool filled inside 
the wing, drywall insulation is also used. It has 2 spindle hinges, 1 water-proof hinge, dust, sound 
insulation gasket and fire gasket. It has panic bar and unlocked handle. Upon the customer's 
request, a locked handle, hydraulic lock, under door guillotine magnetic lock can also be used. We 
manufacture single-wing and double-wing fire doors. Any size can be manufactured. Our door is 
certified for 120 minutes fire resistance. Grilles can be made in sheet metal doors. We also 
manufacture shaft cover.



Our fire doors are made of 1.5mm dkp metal, wing 1+1mm dkp metal, and electrostatic powder 
painted. Our safes are adjustable safes. If the customer requests 150kg/m3 rockwool filled inside 
the wing, drywall insulation is also used. It has 2 spindle hinges, 1 water-proof hinge, dust, 
sound insulation gasket and fire gasket. It has panic bar and unlocked handle. Upon the 
customer's request, a locked handle, hydraulic lock, under door guillotine magnetic lock can 
also be used. We manufacture single-wing and double-wing fire doors. Any size can be 
manufactured. Our door is certified for 120 minutes fire resistance. Grilles can be made in sheet 
metal doors. Wealso manufacture shaft cover.



FİREDOOR

Our fire doors are made of 1.5mm dkp metal, wing 1+1mm dkp metal, and electrostatic 
powder painted. Our safes are adjustable safes. If the customer requests 150kg/m3 
rockwool filled inside the wing, drywall insulation is also used. It has 2 spindle hinges, 1 
water-proof hinge, dust, sound insulation gasket and fire gasket. It has panic bar and 
unlocked handle. Upon the customer's request, a locked handle, hydraulic lock, under 
door guillotine magnetic lock can also be used. We manufacture single-wing and double-
wing fire doors. Any size can be manufactured. Our door is certified for 120 minutes fire 
resistance. Grilles can be made in sheet metal doors. Wealso manufacture shaft cover.



FIRE DOOR ACCESSORIES



EKONOMİC SERİES

DOOR FRAMES OF 
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EKONOMİC SERİES

DOOR FRAMES OF OUR 

ECONOMIC DOORS 1.5MM 

DKPAND ELECTRO STATIC  

POWDER COATED WING 

1MM DKPAND MDF COATED  

MONO (6 POINT LOCKING) 

STEEL DOOR.
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STEEL DOOR DETAIL



FIRE DOOR DETAIL



SOME OF OUR CUSTOMERS



HOSPITAL, OFFICE BUSINESS CENTER AND ETHERMIC POWER 
PLANT PROJECTS



OUR HOUSING PROJECTS



OUR HOTEL, HOSPITAL AND UNIVERSITY PROJECTS



WE ARE WAITING FOR YOU


